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9/23 Early Dismissal @ 12:30 pm
10/3-7 Spirit Week
10/6 Graduation Cap/Gown meeting
10/6 10th grade class ring meeting
10/7 Homecoming Football game
10/8 Homecoming Dance - 7:00 pm
10/19 PSAT for all juniors
10/21 Early Dismissal
10/21 End of 1st 9 weeks
10/24 Fall OGT's
10/25 Marching Band Concert 7:00 pm
10/26 Parent Financial Aid Night 6:00 pm
10/27 Strings "Spooktacular " Orchestra 

Concert - 7:00 pm
10/28 Report Cards distributed
10/31 Picture retake day
11/3 Parent/Teacher Conferences 4-7 pm
11/3 College/Career Fair  6:00 pm
11/3 Cosmetology Spa-A-Thon
11/3 Scholarship Meeting 6:00 pm
11/4 Fall Blood Drive
11/5 Kiwanis Pancake Jamboree
11/5 AHS Band Booster Craft Show 9-3
11/7 NHS Canned Food Drive
11/8 No School for Students

PRINCIPAL'S MESSAGE DATES TO REMEMBER

  
Welcome to the 
2016-2017 school year.  
We are off to another 
great start.  This year we 
are continuing the iPad 
Project so that all 
students in the high 
school have access to a 
school- issued iPad.  
Student iPads are used in  
the classroom for every- 
thing from note taking to

movie making.  Required forms are available in the 
Main Office.  The cost is only $10.00 for the entire 
school year.   

New for our students this year is 4th & Goal Days.  
We are asking students and staff to set academic, 
personal  and social goals for the school year.  
Students are using technology in their classrooms 
to set their individual goals.  4th & Goal Days are 
given to students bi-weekly so that they have time 
to monitor their progress.  Ask your student to 
share their goals with you. 

Let 's make this year the best. Go AVIATORS!

Please WELCOME  our new Assistant Principal, Dan Oberhauser.  He comes back to us after 
serving as Dean of Students at Findley CLC for Akron Public Schools.  Mr. Oberhauser is a 
2000 graduate of Tuslaw High School.  He earned a bachelor 's degree from the University of 
Akron in 2008, a master 's degree from Walsh University in 2013, and is currently working on 
a doctoral degree at Youngstown State University.  Prior to working in Akron, he taught 9th 
grade English here at AHS for 3 years.  He and his wife, Sara have 2 children: Tenley, 3 and 
Caden 1.  



Am er ican & Modern Wor ld 2-Students are learning about the causes of World 
War1, the factors that drew the U.S. into war, how this conflict changed 
American society & the economy, and about the Treaty of Versailles.  Students 
have worked in small groups preparing mini presentations on wartime 
propaganda, the accomplishments of women and African Americans in the 
war, and changes in the economy as the U.S. mobilized for WW1.  They've used 
their iPads and Google Classroom to share images and research with the class.

AP Psychology- Students are currently studying the development unit.  A 
recent classroom activity involved playing with toys of various developmental 
levels, requiring students to describe the physical and cognitive skills needed 
for each.  Student had to evaluate the theories of Swiss Psychologist Jean 
Piaget and determine if cognitive development unfolds in strict stages or more 
incrementally.

Governm ent  & Financial Lit eracy- Students are currently examining political 
parties, interest groups, and the electoral college to provide a foundation for 
understanding the 2016 Presidential Election.  Students have researched 
specific candidates? views on issues, read and discussed portions of the 2016 
Democratic and Republican platforms, and created their own third parties 
around an issue of their choosing.  An exciting upcoming activity will be 
Presidential Debate watch parties via Twitter, which will feature a unique 
hashtag for AHS students to discuss what they see and hear.  Several of our SS 
department staff members will moderate the discussion. 

Am er ican and Modern Wor ld Hist ory I - The freshman students are 
beginning the year by studying the Age of Enlightenment. Students learn about 
the great thinkers who gave rise to the American Declaration of Independence 
with its statements on natural rights and freedoms, as well as the U.S. 
Constitution and its division of governmental branches and the checks and 
balances system. 

Advanced Placem ent  Am er ican Hist ory- These students combined with AP 
English III to read Hamilton by Ron Chernow over the summer. Students used 
the book to write their first AP essay, examining Hamilton's characteristics and 
relationships. Students will also refer to the book and musical when they 
compete in a rap battle between the Federalists and Anti-Federalists later in 

SOCIAL STUDIES NEWS

TETON SCIENCE CLUB

The Teton Science Club had a wonderful 18 days this past summer 
traveling by train to Denver, Colorado.  After arriving in Denver, we drove 
vans to Jackson Hole, WY where we spent a week at the Teton Science 
School. After attending the school, we traveled to Yellowstone, Cody, into 
Montana, Utah and Idaho.  We went white water rafting on the Snake 
River, took the Big Red Tram to the top of the Teton Mountains, canoed, 
attended a Rodeo, Buffalo Bill Historical Museum, saw wild mustang 
horses, visited sights in Yellowstone, swam in a crater, spent a day in Moab 
and visited Arches National Park.  A great time was had by all.. Be sure to 
check out the pictures in the hall.  



MEDIA ARTS

Drone technology is changing the way we see the world and AHS Media Arts students are being trained to use the 
technology, thanks to Time Warner Cable.  This summer Ch. 11 purchased a Phantom 4 Drone and students began 
training on it last week.  Students not only are learning how to operate the drone but also rules and regulations governing 
use.  

AHS Media Arts students received 8 awards at this year 's Philo Festival Media Awards competition this year.  40 television 
stations and independent producers and 6 schools from Ohio, Indiana,  and Michigan submitted over 250 entries in 22 
categories .  AHS students  won the Entertainment division with "HOW TO MOVE LIGHTS; Instructional division with CHEF 
BAITY IN KYLE'S KITCHEN; and Sports Entertainment with ENDZONE REPORT- ALLIANCE VS. WEST BRANCH. Students were 
finalists in the Performing Arts division with MARK WOOD STRINGS ROCK.  The Channel 11 staff, who are primarily 
graduates of the program,  were winners for Original Short Film, SUPERCHARGED;  Magazine program, TALK OF THE 
TOWN and finalist for CASTLE NOEL in the Arts/Cultural Awareness category and COFFEE CAFE in the Promotional video 
category.  Teacher Kyle Schwarz said, "I am very proud of the students and staff for the hard work that goes into 
producing these quality programs.  Competing against other schools is an excellent way for the students to showcase 
their skills.  They are excited to include these awards on their resumes and college applications."

SPORTS MEDICINE

The Senior 
Sports Medicine 
students are 
learning how to 
evaluate a knee 
injury using a 
SOAP note and 
to instruct their 
patient in proper 
knee 
rehabilitation 
exercises.

The Junior Sports 
Medicine students are 
hard at work learning 
all about the Chain of 
Infection and various 
microorganisms.  The 
students were excited 
to grow their very own 
microorganisms in 
class.  This lab helped 
to reinforce that hand 
washing is the best 
way to prevent the 
spread of infection.  



The ninth annual Strings Spooktacular, a 
spooky orchestra concert, will take place 
Thursday, October 27, 2016 at 7:00pm in 
the AHS Auditorium.  Eighth grade and 
high school orchestra members will be 
performing  a variety of creepy selections 
(while wearing costumes, of course!).  
Please join us - if  you dare! Admission to 
this concert is free, but please consider 
bringing a canned food item for the 
National Honor Society's annual canned 
food drive.

ORCHESTRA NEWS

The Coffee Cafe is open every week, Monday -Thursday 7:30 - 
7:45 a.m.  We are selling hot coffee ($1.00), iced sugar free vanilla 
lattes ($1.00); water (50 cents)  and flavored water ($1.00).  We 
hope to see you there!  

COFFEE CAFE

All students are required to purchase a parking pass if 
they drive to school and park in the high school parking 
lot.  Parking passes are $15.00 for the school year and 
can be purchased in the Main Office.  If a student does 
not have a parking pass, they may have their parking 

privileges revoked for the school year.  

SENIORS:  A representative from  
Jostens will be here on October 6th 
for a meeting about graduation 
announcements, cap and gowns 
and other items you can purchase 
as the Class of 2017.  

SENIOR NEWS

The College and Career Fair has been scheduled for November 3, 
2016  at 6:00 pm.  Local college representatives will be  on hand to 
guide you through any questions you have about the college 
process.  Also available will be individuals to help you with  
scholarship applications.  Members of the military and local 
businesses will be here to talk about the job market and enlisting.  

HOME ACCESS CENTER (HAC)
 Home Access Center gives you access to your child?s grades, attendance information, discipline incidents, and much 
more.

 You can access HAC from the link below or from the Parent/Students section of your school?s website, from this link 

http://hac.sparcc.org/HomeAccess or from the eSchool Family app in the App. 

If you are a new user, click the link on the website that says ?Click here to Register for HAC?  Enter the information 
requested .  You may need to call your school building to register a valid email address with your school before you can 
use this screen.  

If your child was enrolled in Alliance City Schools last year and you forgot your password or username, please click the 
Forgot my Username or Password click on the HAC Login Page.

All students riding bicycles to school must   
register their bike with the School Resource 
Officer.  This registration will also include 
registration with the Alliance City Police 
Department.  There is no fee to register 
your bike.

http://hac.sparcc.org/HomeAccess


Reppin? That A is a program in which students can be nominated by staff for various 
reasons, including but not limited to; improving grades or behavior in class, going 
out of their way to be helpful, showing kindness and respect to students and staff, 
or by representing AHS in a positive manner.  Every Friday, those students who are 
nominated receive a t-shirt, have their picture taken for the showcase and are on 
the announcements, which are televised at AHS during 8th period each day.  
Congratulations to the students pictured here for being nominated! 

LOOK WHO'S REPPIN THAT A

        Tyler Williams                Maddison Beach             Hannah Glinsey                  Mikel Hicks                     Alex Wallace

            DaShawn Barnes               Savannah Heller                 Chavion Young                Devin Russell

               Shiann Jackson               Leeah Dulaney                    Kiera Hairston                     Chloe Flaker


